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W e present an im proved m any-body T-m atrix theory for partially Bose-Einstein condensed

atom ic gases by treating the phase uctuations exactly. The resulting m ean-�eld theory is valid

in arbitrary dim ensionsand able to describe the low-tem perature crossoverbetween three,two and

one-dim ensionalBose gases. W hen applied to a degenerate two-dim ensionalatom ic hydrogen gas,

we obtain a reduction of the three-body recom bination rate which com pares favorably with ex-

perim ent. Supplem enting the m ean-�eld theory with a renorm alization-group approach to treat

the criticaluctuations,we also incorporate into thetheory theK osterlitz-Thoulesstransition that

occurs in a hom ogeneous Bose gas in two dim ensions. In particular,we calculate the criticalcon-

ditions forthe K osterlitz-Thouless phase transition as a function ofthe m icroscopic param eters of

the theory. The proposed theory is furtherapplied to a trapped one-dim ensionalBose gas,where

we�nd good agreem entwith exactnum ericalresultsobtained by solving a nonlinearLangevin �eld

equation.

PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,67.40.-w,32.80.Pj

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Low-dim ensionalBosegaseshaverecentlyattractedat-

tention both experim entally and theoretically.Theinter-

estin thesesystem sstem sfrom thefactthatthephysics

of low-dim ensional system s is fundam entally di�erent

from the physics ofsystem s in three dim ensions. O ne

and two-dim ensionalBose-Einstein condensateshavere-

cently been created in theexperim entofG �orlitzetal.[1].

Thiswasachieved by lowering them ean-�eld interaction

energy in a three-dim ensionalcondensate below the en-

ergy splitting ofeither one or two ofthe directions of

the harm onic trap,to obtain a two-dim ensionalorone-

dim ensionalcondensate, respectively. In a num ber of

otherexperim entsa one-dim ensionalBose-Einstein con-

densate wasalso created in a 6Li-7Lim ixture [2]and on

a m icrochip [3,4].

Theoretically,low-dim ensionalBose gases are partic-

ularly interesting due to the enhanced im portance of

phase uctuations [5{8]. Because ofthese uctuations,

Bose-Einstein condensation cannot take place in a ho-

m ogeneousone-dim ensionalBosegasatalltem peratures

and in a hom ogeneoustwo-dim ensionalBose gasatany

nonzero tem perature.Thisisform alized in the M erm in-

W agner-Hohenberg theorem [9,10].Sincethistheorem is

valid only in the therm odynam ic lim it,it does not ap-

ply to trapped Bosegases.Therefore,thequestion arises

whether under certain conditionswe are dealing with a

true condensate,where the phase iscoherentovera dis-

tanceoftheorderofthesizeofthesystem ,oronly with

a so-called \quasicondensate" [11], where the phase is

coherent over a distance less than the size ofthe sys-

tem [5{8]. This is one ofthe m ain questions,which we

addressquantitatively in thispaper.

In the successfulPopov theory for three-dim ensional

partially Bose-Einstein condensed gases,the phase uc-

tuations are taken into account up to the second order

around the m ean �eld. In view ofthe above-m entioned

im portance of phase uctuations in lower dim ensions,

thisisinsu�cientin generaland leadsto infrared diver-

gences. In previouswork by three ofus,the phase uc-

tuationsweretaken into accountexactly [12].Theresult

isa m ean-�eld theory which isfreeoftheinfrared diver-

gencesin alldim ensions.In thepresentpaper,we�rstre-

view thism odi�ed Popovtheoryand then extend ittothe

m any-body T-m atrix theory,by including the e�ect of

them edium on the scattering propertiesoftheatom sin

the gas.The presentapproach im proveson previousat-

tem ptsby Petrov etal.[7,8]to describelow-dim ensional

Bose gases by explicitly incorporating also the e�ect of

density uctuations into the theory. As a result both

quantum and therm aldepletion ofthe(quasi)condensate

can now be accounted for and the theory is no longer

only valid at very low tem peratures where the deple-

tion,and therefore the therm alcom ponent in the gas,

isnegligible. M ostim portantly,we presentan equation

ofstate forthe low-dim ensionalBose gasthatisfree of

infrared divergencesand thusvalid in anydim ension.For

a trapped Bosegasethisim pliesthatwe can determ ine,

fora given num berofatom s,the density pro�le ofboth

the (quasi)condensate and the therm alcloud in the gas

for any aspect ratio of the trap. Also the interesting

crossoverproblem from a three-dim ensionalBose gasto

a oneortwo-dim ensionalone,thatispresently being ex-

plored exprim entally [1],can be addressed aswell.

In the presentpaper we �rst use the m odi�ed m any-
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body T-m atrix theory to calculate the one-particle den-

sity m atrix and determ ineitso�-diagonallong-rangeor-

der. W e also calculate the fractionaldepletion of the

(quasi)condensate atzero tem perature in one,two,and

three dim ensions. Next,we study the two-dim ensional

hom ogeneousBosegasin considerabledetail.Afterhav-

ing included the phase uctuations due to vortex pairs

by a renorm alization group approach,weapply them od-

i�ed m any-body T-m atrix theory to perform an ab ini-

tio study oftheK osterlitz-Thoulessphasetransition [13]

from the superuid to the norm alstate. Since this is

a topological phase transition, it cannot be described

within m ean-�eld theory. Therefore,we proceed as fol-

lows. W e �rst use the m odi�ed m any-body T-m atrix

theory to calculate the quasicondensate density and the

fugacity ofvortices.Theseresultsarethen used asinitial

conditionsforaK osterlitzrenorm alizationgroup calcula-

tion.In thism anner,weareincorporatingcriticaluctu-

ationsand ableto calculatenonuniversalquantitiessuch

as the criticaltem perature for the K osterlitz-Thouless

phasetransition asa function ofthedensity and them i-

croscopicparam etersofthe theory.

Finally, we apply the theory to a trapped one-

dim ensional Bose gas, where we calculate the density

pro�le at di�erent tem peratures. From this we ex-

tract the crossover tem perature for the appearance of

a (quasi)condensate as a function of the interaction

strength.W ealsocalculatethebehaviorofthephasecor-

relation function which determ ineswhetherthereexistsa

truecondensateoronlyaquasicondensate.Thesepredic-

tionsarecom pared to exactresultsbased on a stochastic

nonlinear�eld equation forthe Bosegas[14].

Thepaperisorganizedasfollows.In Sec.II,wepresent

and discussthe Popov theory and itsinfrared problem s.

W ealsopresentourm odi�ed m ean-�eld theory in theho-

m ogeneouslim it.In Sec.III,wecom parethelatterwith

exactresultsin onedim ension,and with resultsobtained

in thePopovapproxim ation in twoand threedim ensions.

W ealso calculatethereduction ofthethree-body recom -

bination rate for a two-dim ensionalhydrogen gas and

com pare it to the experim ent ofSafonov etal.[15]. In

Sec.IV,we study the K osterlitz-Thouless phase tran-

sition and in Sec.V,we generalize the m any-body T-

m atrix theory to inhom ogeneous situations. In partic-

ular,we consider then a one-dim ensionaltrapped Bose

gase,for which we com pare our predictions to num eri-

cally exactresults. Finally,we conclude and sum m arize

in Sec.VI.

II.M O D IFIED P O P O V T H EO R Y

In thissection,wederivethem odi�ed Popovtheoryby

treating the phase uctuationsexactly. W e also discuss

how to incorporate m any-body e�ects into the theory.

Finally,wegiveadditionalargum entsforthecorrectness

ofourapproach by using an e�ective action fortheden-

sity and phase dynam ics in a superuid system that is

known to giveexactresultsin thelong-wavelength lim it.

A .P hase uctuations

In order to explain the infrared problem s associated

with the phase uctuations of the condensate m ost

clearly,we �rsttreata hom ogeneousBose gasin a box

ofvolum e V .Laterwe generalize to the inhom ogeneous

case.Thestarting pointisthegrand-canonicalHam ilto-

nian in second-quantized language

H =

Z

dx  ̂y(x)

"

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 � �

#

 ̂(x)

+
1

2

Z

dx

Z

dx0 ̂y(x) ̂y(x0)

� V (x � x
0) ̂(x0) ̂(x); (1)

where� isthechem icalpotential,and V (x)istheatom ic

two-body interaction potential.Them assoftheatom sis

denoted by m ,and  ̂y(x)and  ̂(x)aretheusualcreation

and annihilation �eld operators,respectively.

In theBosesystem sconsidered hereand thoserealized

in experim ent,the tem peraturesare so low thatonly s-

wave scattering isim portant. Consequently,itisconve-

nientto neglectthem om entum dependenceoftheinter-

atom ic interaction and use V (x � x
0)= V0�(x � x

0). In

principle this leadsto ultravioletdivergences,butthese

can easily bedealtwith,asweshow lateron.TheHam il-

tonian then reducesto

H =

Z

dx  ̂y(x)

"

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 � �

#

 ̂(x)

+
1

2

Z

dxV0 ̂
y(x) ̂y(x) ̂(x) ̂(x): (2)

In the presence ofa Bose-Einstein condensate the an-

nihilation operatorisparam etrized as

 ̂(x)=
p
n0 +  ̂0(x); (3)

where n0 is the condensate density and  ̂0(x) describes

the uctuations. The standard one-loop expressionsfor

the density n and the chem icalpotential� areobtained

after a quadratic approxim ation to the Ham iltonian in

Eq.(2),i.e.,by neglecting term s that are ofthird and

fourth orderin the uctuations.Thisyields[11,16]

n = n0 +
1

V

X

k

"

�k + n0V0 � �h!k

2�h!k

+
�k + n0V0

�h!k
N (�h!k)

#

; (4)
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�

V0
= n0 +

1

V

X

k

"

2�k + n0V0 � 2�h!k

2�h!k

+
2�k + n0V0

�h!k
N (�h!k)

#

; (5)

where�h!k = (�2
k
+ 2n0V0�k)

1=2 istheBogoliubov disper-

sion relation,N (x) = 1=(e�x � 1) is the Bose-Einstein

distribution function,and � = 1=kBT istheinversether-

m alenergy.

In agreem ent with the M erm in-W agner-Hohenberg

theorem ,the m om entum sum s in Eqs.(4) and (5) con-

tain term sthatareinfrared divergentatalltem peratures

in onedim ension and atany nonzero tem peraturein two

dim ensions. The physicalreason for these \dangerous"

term sisthattheaboveexpressionshavebeen derived by

taking into account only quadratic uctuations around

the classicalresult n0,i.e.,by writing the annihilation

operatorforthe atom s as  ̂(x)=
p
n0 +  ̂0(x) and ne-

glecting in the Ham iltonian term s of third and fourth

orderin  ̂0(x).Asa resultthe phase uctuationsofthe

condensategivethequadraticcontribution n0ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i

totheright-hand sideoftheaboveequations,whereasan

exactapproach thatsum sup allthe higher-orderterm s

in the expansion would clearly give no contribution at

allto these localquantities because n0he
�i�̂(x)ei�̂(x)i=

n0 (1+ ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i+ :::)= 1.Tocorrectforthiswethus

need to subtractthequadraticcontribution ofthephase

uctuations,which from Eqs.(4) and (5) is seen to be

given by

n0ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i=
1

V

X

k

n0V0

2�h!k
[1+ 2N (�h!k)]: (6)

As expected,the infrared divergencesthat occur in the

one and two-dim ensionalcasesare rem oved by perform -

ing thissubtraction.

Afterhaving rem oved the spuriouscontributionsfrom

the phase uctuations ofthe condensate,the resulting

expressions turn out to be ultravioletdivergent. These

divergencesarerem oved by thestandard renorm alization

ofthe barecoupling constantV0.Apartfrom a subtrac-

tion,thisessentiallyam ountstoreplacingeverywherethe

bare two-body potentialV0 by the two-body T-m atrix

evaluated atzero initialand �nalrelative m om enta and

at the energy � 2�, which we denote from now on by

T 2B (� 2�).Itisform ally de�ned by

1

T 2B (� 2�)
=

1

V0
+

1

V

X

k

1

2�k + 2�
: (7)

Note thatthe energy argum entofthe T-m atrix is� 2�,

becausethisisprecisely theenergy itcoststo excitetwo

atom s from the condensate [17,18]. After renorm aliza-

tion,the density and chem icalpotentialare

n = n0 +
1

V

X

k

"

�k � �h!k

2�h!k
+
n0T

2B (� 2�)

2�k + 2�

+
�k

�h!k
N (�h!k)

#

; (8)

� = (2n � n0)T
2B (� 2�)

= (2n0+ n0)T
2B (� 2�); (9)

wheren0= n� n0 representsthedepletion oftheconden-

sate due to quantum and therm aluctuations and the

Bogoliubov quasiparticle dispersion now equals �h!k =
�
�2
k
+ 2n0T

2B (� 2�)�k
�1=2

. The m ost im portant feature

ofEqs.(8)and (9)isthattheycontain noinfrared and ul-

travioletdivergencesand thereforecan beapplied in any

dim ension and atalltem peratures,even ifno condensate

exists.

Note that Eq.(6) is also ultraviolet divergent. The

ultraviolet divergences are rem oved by the sam e renor-

m alization ofthebareinteraction V0 and the�nalresult

is

ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i=
T 2B (� 2�)

V

X

k

"

1

2�h!k
[1+ 2N (�h!k)]

�
1

2�k + 2�

#

: (10)

W ewillreturn tothephysicsofthisim portantexpression

in Sec.IIC below.

B .M any-body T -m atrix

In the previous section, we presented the m odi�ed

Popov theory thattakesthe phase uctuations into ac-

countexactly.The�nalresultsin Eqs.(8),(9),and (10)

involvethetwo-body T-m atrix.Thetwo-body T-m atrix

takes into account successive two-body scattering pro-

cesses in vacuum . However,it neglects the m any-body

e�ectsofthe surrounding gas.In orderto take thisinto

accountaswell,wem ustusethem any-bodyT-m atrixin-

stead ofthetwo-body T-m atrix in Eqs.(8),(9)and (10).

M any-body e�ectshavebeen shown to beappreciablein

three dim ensions only very close to the transition tem -

perature [19],butturn outto be m uch m ore im portant

in one and two dim ensions[16]. Since the e�ectsofthe

m edium on thescattering propertiesoftheatom sisonly

im portantatrelatively high tem peratures,wecan apply

a Hartree-Fock approxim ation to obtain for the m any-

body T-m atrix

T M B(� 2�)= T2B (� 2�)

�

"

1+ T 2B (� 2�)
1

V

X

k

N (�k + n0T
M B(� 2�))

�k + �

#�1

: (11)
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The situation isin factslightly m ore com plicated be-

cause we actually have two coupling constants in the

equation forthe chem icalpotential,which is the hom o-

geneousversion ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation.W hen

two atom sin the condensate collide atzero m om entum ,

they both requirean energy� tobeexcited from thecon-

densate,and thusthecoupling isevaluated at� 2�.This

isthecoupling thatm ultipliesn0 in theG ross-Pitaevskii

equation. O n the other hand, the coupling that m ul-

tiplies n0 in the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation involves one

condensate atom and one atom in the therm alcloud,so

thatthiscoupling should now be evaluated at� �. The

equation forthe chem icalpotentialthusbecom es

� = 2n0T M B(� �)+ n0T
M B(� 2�): (12)

Notethatthe existenceoftwo di�erentm any-body cou-

pling constantsforthe interatom ic interactionshaspre-

viously been discussed by Proukakisetal.[20].(Seehow-

ever also Ref.[21].) This lead these authors to the so-

called G 1-theory,which isqualitativelysom ewhatsim ilar

to Eq.(12)butdi�ersin detail.

C .Long-w avelength physics

W e have given physicalargum entsforhow to identify

and subtract the contribution to Eqs.(4) and (5) from

the phase uctuationsofthe condensate. Atthispoint,

we would like to give a som ewhat m ore rigorous �eld-

theoreticalargum ent. The Euclidean action thatcorre-

spondsto the Ham iltonian in Eq.(2)is

S[ �; ]=

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

dx  �

"

�h
@

@�
�

�h
2

2m
r 2 � �

#

 

�
1

2

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

dxV0j j
4 : (13)

If we substitute  (x;�) =
p
n + �n(x;�)ei�(x;� ) into

Eq.(13),we obtain the action

S[�n;�]=

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

dx

"

1

2
�h
@�n

@�

+ i�h(n + �n)
@�

@�
+

�h
2

2m
n(r �)

2

+
1

2
�n

�
�h
2

2m n
r 2 + V0

�

�n

#

: (14)

Here, n is the average total density of the gas and

�n(x;�) represents the uctuations. At zero tem pera-

ture,thisaction isexactin the long-wavelength lim it,if�
�h
2
k2=2m n + V0

�
isreplaced by ��1nn(k),where�nn(k)is

the exactstatic density-density correlation function.

By using the classicalequation ofm otion to elim inate

the phase �(x;�),we obtain the following action forthe

density uctuations�n(x;�):

S[�n]=

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

dx

"

�
m

n

@�n

@�
r �2 @�n

@�

+
1

2
�n�

�1
nn(� ir )�n

#

: (15)

Thedensity uctuationsarethereforedeterm ined by

h�n̂(x)�n̂(x0)i=
1

V

X

!n ;k

n�k

�

�
1

(�h!n)
2 + (�h!k)

2

�

� eik�(x�x
0
) ; (16)

where!n = 2�n=�h� arethe even M atsubara frequencies

and �h!k =
p
n�k=�nn(k).Sum m ing overthese M atsub-

ara frequencies,weobtain

h�n̂(x)�n̂(x0)i=
1

V

X

k

n�k

�h!k
[1+ 2N (�h!k)]

� eik�(x�x
0
) : (17)

Sim ilarly,by using theclassicalequation ofm otion for

�n(x;�),weobtain from Eq.(14)thefollowingaction for

the phaseuctuations:

S[�]=

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

dx

"

�h
2@�

@�
�nn(� ir )

@�

@�

+
�h
2
n

2m
(r �)

2

#

: (18)

From this action,it is straightforward to calculate the

propagatorforthe �eld �(x;�)and thereby the correla-

tion function ĥ�(x)̂�(x0)i.The resultis

ĥ�(x)̂�(x0)i=
1

V

X

k

1

�nn(k)

1

2�h!k
[1+ 2N (�h!k)]

� eik�(x�x
0
) : (19)

Setting x
0 = x, we recover Eq. (10) in the long-

wavelengthlim it,ifweuse�nn(k)’ 1=T M B(� 2�)forthe

static density-density correlation function in that lim it.

Itisim portantto m ention thatEq.(19)isoften used for

the short-wavelength part ofthe phase uctuations as

well[7,8].Thisis,however,incorrectbecauseitcontains

ultravioletdivergencesduetothefactthattheabovepro-

cedure neglects interaction term s between density and

phaseuctuationsthatareonly irrelevantatlargewave-

lengths. The correctshortwavelength behaviorisgiven

in Eq.(10).

III.C O M PA R ISO N W IT H P O P O V T H EO R Y

W eproceed to com parepredictionsbased on Eqs.(8),

(9),and (10) with exact results in one dim ension and

results based on the Popov theory in two and three di-

m ensions. W e consideronly the hom ogeneouscase here

and discussthe inhom ogeneousBosegasin Sec.V

4



A .O ne dim ension

Tounderstand thephysicalm eaningofthequantity n0
in Eqs.(8) and (9),i.e.,whether it is the quasiconden-

satedensity orthe truecondensatedensity,wem ustde-

term ine the o�-diagonallong-rangebehaviorofthe one-

particledensity m atrix.Becausethisisa nonlocalprop-

erty ofthe Bose gas,the phase uctuations contribute

and we �nd in the large-jxjlim it

h ̂y(x) ̂(0)i’ n0he
�i(�̂(x)��̂(0)) i

= n0e
� 1

2
h[̂�(x)��̂(0)]

2
i : (20)

Using Eq.(10),weobtain forthe exponentin Eq.(20)

h[̂�(x)� �̂(0)]
2
i=

T M B(� 2�)

V

X

k

"
1

�h!k
[1+ 2N (�h!k)]

�
1

�k + �

#

� [1� cos(k� x)]: (21)

W riting the sum overwave vectorsk asan integral,the

phaseuctuationsatzero tem peraturecan bewritten as

h[̂�(x)� �̂(0)]
2
i=

1

2�n0�

Z 1

0

dk
1� cos(kx)

k
p
k2 + 1

; (22)

where � = �h=[4m n0T
2B (� 2�)]1=2 is the correlation

length. Note that we have used that T M B (� 2�) =

T 2B (� 2�)atzerotem peratureand thatthechem icalpo-

tential,as we show shortly,is to a good approxim ation

equalto n0T
2B (� 2�).Theintegration can beperform ed

analytically and the resultis

h[̂�(x)� �̂(0)]
2
i=

1

2�n0�

"

�x

2�
1F2(1=2;1;3=2;x

2=4�2)

�
x2

2�2
2F3(1;1;3=2;3=2;2x

2=4�2)

#

; (23)

whereiFj(�1;�2;:::�i;�1;�2;:::�j;x)arehypergeom etric

functions.In the lim itjxj! 1 ,Eq.(23)reducesto

h[̂�(x)� �̂(0)]
2
i’

1

2�n0�
log(x=�): (24)

Using Eq.(24)we�nd thatthe one-particledensity m a-

trix behavesforjxj! 1 as

h ̂y(x) ̂(0)i’
n0

(x=�)1=4�n0�
: (25)

A few rem arksare in order.First,the asym ptotic be-

havioroftheone-particledensity m atrix atzero tem per-

atureprovesthatthegasisnotBose-Einstein condensed

and that n0 should be identi�ed with the quasiconden-

sate density. Second, in the weakly-interacting lim it

4�n� � 1thedepletion issm all,sothat,to �rstapproxi-

m ation,wecan usen0 ’ n in theexponent� = 1=4�n0�.

Indeed,from Eqs.(8) and (9) we obtain the following

expression for the fractionaldepletion ofthe quasicon-

densate

n � n0

n
=

1

4�n�

 p
2

4
� � 1

!

: (26)

W e see that the expansion param eter is 1=4�n� and,

therefore,thatthe depletion isvery sm all. K eeping this

in m ind,Eq.(25)isin com plete agreem entwith the ex-

actresultobtained byHaldane[22].Notethatourtheory

cannotdescribe the strongly-interacting case 4�n� � 1,

where the one-dim ensionalBose gasbehavesasa Tonks

gas[23,24].

Finally,ourresultsshow thatatanonzerotem perature

the phase uctuationsincreaseash[̂�(x)� �̂(0)]
2
i/ jxj

for large distances,and thus that the o�-diagonalone-

particledensity m atrix vanishesexponentially.Hence,at

nonzero tem peraturesnoteven a quasicondensate exists

and we have to use the equation ofstate forthe norm al

stateto describethe gas,i.e.,

n =
1

V

X

k

N (�k + �h�� �); (27)

wherethe Hartree-Fock self-energy satis�es

�h� = 2nT M B(� �h� ); (28)

and the m any-body T-m atrix obeys

T M B(� �h�)= T 2B(� �h�)

�

"

1+ T
2B (� �h�)

1

V

X

k

N (�k + �h�� �))

�k + �h�=2

#�1

; (29)

Note thatthe lastthree equationsforthe description of

the norm alphase ofthe Bose gasare again valid foran

arbitrary num berofdim ensions.

B .T w o dim ensions

In analogy with Eq.(22),weobtain forthephaseuc-

tuationsin two dim ensionsatzero tem perature

h[̂�(x)� �̂(0)]
2
i=

1

2�2n0�

Z 1

0

dk
1� cos(kx)
p
k2 + 1

; (30)

Thereforewenow �nd in the lim itjxj! 1 that

h ̂y(x) ̂(0)i= n0 (31)

and n0 isclearly thecondensatedensity ofthegas.How-

ever,at nonzero tem peratures the correlation function

behavesas
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h ̂y(x) ̂(0)i’
n0

(x=�)
1=n0�

2
; (32)

where� =

q

2��h
2
=m kB T isthetherm aldeBrogliewave-

length and n0 correspondsagain to the quasicondensate

density. At zero tem perature,the fractionaldepletion

ofthe condensate in the Popov approxim ation was�rst

calculated by Schick [17].He obtained

n � n0

n
=

1

4�
T
2B(� 2�); (33)

where the chem icalpotentialsatis�es � = nT 2B (� 2�).

The corresponding resultbased on Eqs.(8)and (9)is

n � n0

n
=

1

4�
(1� ln2)T2B (� 2�); (34)

where� now satis�esEq.(9).In two dim ensions,thede-

pletion predicted by the Popov theory is thus too large

by a factorofapproxim ately 3.

In a num ber of applications, we need to calcu-

late m any-body correlators. For instance, in or-

der to calculate how a quasicondensate m odi�es the

two-body relaxation constants ofa spin-polarized two-

dim ensional Bose gas, we need to know K (2)(T) �

h ̂y(x) ̂y(x) ̂(x) ̂(x)i=2n2.Thiscorrelatorwasconsid-

ered in Ref.[25]using the m any-body T-m atrix theory

with an appropriatecuto� to rem ovethe infrared diver-

gences. An exact treatm ent of the phase uctuations

leads howeverdirectly to an infrared �nite resultas we

show now. Using the param etrization in Eq.(3)forthe

annihilation operators,weobtain �rstofall

h ̂y(x) ̂y(x) ̂(x) ̂(x)i= n20 + n0

h

h ̂0(x) ̂0(x)i

+ h ̂0y(x) ̂0y(x)i+ 4h ̂0y(x) ̂0(x)i

i

+ 2h ̂0y(x) ̂0(x)i2

+ h ̂0(x) ̂0(x)ih ̂0y(x) ̂0y(x)i: (35)

The norm al average is given by h ̂0y(x) ̂0(x)i =

n0 + n0ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i and the anom alous average obeys

h ̂0(x) ̂0(x)i= � n0ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i,aswe have seen. Using

this,Eq.(35)can then be written as

h ̂y(x) ̂y(x) ̂(x) ̂(x)i= n
2

0 [1+ 2ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i

+ 3ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i2
�

+ 4n0 [1+ ĥ�(x)̂�(x)i]n0+ 2(n0)2 : (36)

W riting thecorrelatorin thisform ,weexplicitly seethat

theinfrared divergencesareduetospuriouscontributions

from the phase uctuations.Rem oving them ,we obtain

forthe renorm alized correlator

K
(2)

R (T)=
1

2n2

h

n
2

0 + 4n0n
0+ 2(n0)

2
i

: (37)

W e would like to point out that criticaluctuations

are nottreated within ourm ean-�eld theory. Thisisof

course essentialin the study ofthe K osterlitz-Thouless

phase transition and we return to this issue in Sec.IV.

However, an exam ple of a physical observable where

phase uctuations are notim portant,is the three-body

recom bination rateconstant.W eareatthispoint,there-

fore,already in the position to determ ine the reduction

ofthethree-body recom bination rateconstantdueto the

presence ofa quasicondensate. This can be expressed

as[25]

LN

L(T)
’

( �
T 2B(� 2�)

T 2B(� 2�h�)

�6

K
(3)

R (T)

) �1

; (38)

whereLN isthe recom bination rate constantin the nor-

m alphase,which is essentially independent oftem per-

ature,and the self-energy satis�es �h� = 2nT 2B(� �h�).

Therenorm alized three-body correlator

K
(3)

R
(T)=

1

6n3

h

n30 + 9n20n
0+ 18n0(n

0)2 + 6(n0)3
i

(39)

isobtained from the expression forthe correlation func-

tion h ̂y(x) ̂y(x) ̂y(x) ̂(x) ̂(x) ̂(x)i by rem oving, as

before,the spurious contributions from the phase uc-

tuations.M oreover,in two dim ensionsthe T-m atrix de-

pendslogarithm ically on the chem icalpotentialas

T 2B (� 2�)=
4��h

2

m

1

ln(2�h
2
=�m a2)

; (40)

wherea isthetwo-dim ensionals-wavescattering length.

In the case of atom ic hydrogen adsorbed on a super-

uid helium �lm ,the scattering length wasfound to be

a = 2:4a0 [26],where a0 is the Bohr radius. However,

thereissom euncertainty in thisnum berbecausethehy-

drogen wavefunction perpendiculartothehelium surface

isnotknown very accurately. In orderto com pare with

experim ent,wem ay thereforeallow a to vary som ewhat.

In Fig.1,weshow thereduction ofthe three-body re-

com bination rate asa function ofthe density ata �xed

tem perature T = 190 m K for three di�erent values of

a. As can clearly be seen from Fig.1,the reduction of

thethree-body recom bination rateisverysensitivetothe

valueofa.W hatism ostim portantatthispointisthatat

high densitiesourcalculation showsthatthereduction of

therecom bination rateism uch largerthan thefactorof6

predicted by K agan etal.[27].Such largereduction rates

are indeed observed experim entally [15]. A direct com -

parison,however,between the resultsofourtheory and

them easurem entsofSafonov etal.cannotbem adehere,

sincethedensity and tem peratureoftheadsorbed hydro-

gen gaswerenotm easured directly,butinferred from the

properties ofthe three-dim ensionalbu�er gas. Because

thisprocedurerequiresknowledgeoftheequation ofstate
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ofthe two-dim ensionalBose gasabsorbed on the super-

uid helium �lm ,theraw experim entaldata needsto be

reanalyzed with the theory presented in thispaper. W e

can,however,com parethedensity atwhich therecom bi-

nation ratestartsto deviateconsiderably from theresult

in the norm alstate. For the tem perature ofT = 190

m K ,where m ostofthe experim entaldata istaken,this

isatadensity ofabout1:0� 1013 cm �2 ,which isin excel-

lentagreem entwith experim ent.In view ofthisand the

abovem entioned problem swethusconcludethatourre-

sultspresenta com pelling theoreticalexplanation ofthe

experim ental�ndings.

C .T hree dim ensions

ThePopov theory hasbeen very successfulin describ-

ing the properties of dilute three-dim ensionaltrapped

Bosegases.Itisthereforeim portantto check thatan ex-

acttreatm entofthe phase uctuationsleadsatm ostto

sm allchangesin thepredictionsforthethree-dim ensional

case.

At zero tem perature,the fractionaldepletion within

the Popov theory was �rst calculated by Lee and

Yang [28]and isgiven by

n � n0

n
=
8

3

r
na3

�
; (41)

wherea isthes-wavescatteringlength and wehaveused

T
2B(� 2�)=

4�a�h
2

m
: (42)

The resultthatfollowsfrom Eqs.(8)and (9)is

n � n0

n
=

�
32

3
� 2

p
2�

� r
na3

�
: (43)

Thefractionaldepletion isapproxim ately2/3ofthevalue

obtained from the Popov theory. It turns out thatthis

is the largestchange in the condensate depletion,since

thee�ectsofphaseuctuationsdecreasewith increasing

tem perature.Thecriticaltem peratureTB EC isfound by

takingthelim itn0 ! 0in Eqs.(8)and (9).Theseexpres-

sionsthen reduceto thesam eexpressionsforthedensity

and chem icalpotentialasin the Popov theory.Thisim -

pliesthatourcriticaltem peratureforBose-Einstein con-

densation coincideswith thatobtained in Popov theory,

i.e.,the idealgasresult

TB EC =
2��h

2

m kB

"

n

�
�
3

2

�

#2=3

; (44)

where�
�
3

2

�
’ 2:612.

IV .K O ST ER LIT Z-T H O U LESS P H A SE

T R A N SIT IO N

In the previoussection,we havecom pared ourresults

using the m odi�ed m any-body T-m atrix theory with es-

tablished resultsin one,two,and threedim ensionsin the

Popov approxim ation. Due to the m ean-�eld nature of

them odi�ed m any-body T-m atrixtheory,theK osterlitz-

Thoulesstransition isabsentand a nontrivialsolution of

the equation ofstate exists even ifthe superuid den-

sity ns obeys ns�
2 < 4. In this section,we correctfor

thisby explicitly including the e�ectsofvortex pairsin

the phase uctuations. The idea is to use the m odi�ed

m any-body T-m atrix theory to determ inetheinitialval-

uesofthesuperuid density and thevortex fugacity,and

to carry outa renorm alization-group calculation to �nd

the fully renorm alized valuesofthese quantities.In this

m annerwecan forexam plecalculatethecriticaltem per-

atureTc forthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition given the

scattering length a and density n.

Letusforcom pleteness�rstbriey sketch the deriva-

tion ofthe renorm alization group equations for the su-

peruid density and the vortex fugacity [29]. Consider

the velocity �eld ofa vortex where the core is centered

at the positions xi,which we for sim plicity take to lie

on a lattice with an area ofthe unitcellequalto 
.By

rotating the velocity �eld by ninety degreeswe can m ap

itonto the electric �eld ofa pointcharge in two dim en-

sions. Since the totalenergy in both system sispropor-

tionalto the square ofthe �eld integrated over space,

there is com plete analogy between a system ofvortices

andatwo-dim ensionalCoulom bgas.Thisanalogyisvery

usefuland we willtake advantage ofitin the following.

Thetotalvorticity correspondsto thetotalchargeofthe

Coulom b gas.Fortheanalogoustwo-dim ensionalneutral

Coulom b gason a square lattice,the partition function

can be written as

Z =
X

fxi;nig

e
��

�
P

i6= j
V (xi�x j)ninj�E c

P

j
n
2

j

�

; (45)

where V (xi � xj) = � 2��h
2
nsln(jxi � xjj=�)/m is the

Coulom b interaction between two unit point chargesin

two dim ensions,ns is the superuid density,and E c is

theenergy associated with thespontaneouscreation ofa

charge,i.e.,itisthecoreenergyofthevortices.Thesum -

m ation isoverallpossiblecon�gurationsofchargesni at

positions xi on the lattice. The partition function can

be rewritten in a �eld-theoretic fashion in term s ofthe

electrostatic potential�(x) and the fugacity y = e��E c

as

Z =
X

fxj;njg

Z

D �e
�

R
dx 1

2
K

0
(r �(x))

2

� e�i�� jnj�(xj)y� jn
2

j ; (46)
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whereK 0= (2�)2m =�h
2
kB Tns.In thelim itwherey � 1,

the chargedensity isvery low,and thusonly nj = 0;� 1

contributeto the partition function.W e can then write

Z ’

Z

D �e
�

R
dx 1

2
K

0
(r �)

2 Y

j

h

1+ yexp(i��(xj))

+ yexp(� i��(xj))+ :::

i

’

Z

D � e
�

R
dx[1

2
K

0
(r �)

2
�g cos(��)]; (47)

where g = 2y=
. Itisconvenientto introduce a dim en-

sionless dielectric constant K that is related to K 0 by

K = �2=4�2K 0= ns�
2=2� where� isthetherm alwave-

length.

The renorm alization group equations for K , which

is thus proportionalto the superuid density,and the

fugacity y can now be obtained by perform ing the

usualm om entum -shellintegrations.FortheSine-G ordon

m odelderived in Eq.(47),thisresultsin

dK �1 (l)

dl
= 4�3y2(l)+ O (y3); (48)

dy(l)

dl
= [2� �K (l)]y(l)+ O (y2): (49)

Therenorm alization group equationsto leading orderin

thevariablesK (l)and y(l)were�rstobtained by K oster-

litz [30],while the next-to-leading orderterm s were de-

rived by Am it et al.[31]. The ow equations are not

signi�cantly changed by including the higher-ordercor-

rectionsand wedo notinclude them in the following.

Therenorm alization group equations(48)and (49)can

be solved analytically by separation ofvariablesand the

solution is

y2(l)�
1

2�3

�
2

K (l)
+ � log(K (l))

�

= C ; (50)

where the integration constant C is determ ined by the

initialconditions. For the criticaltrajectory it can be

calculated by evaluating the left-hand side at the �xed

point(y(1 );K (1 ))= (0;2=�).In thism anner,we �nd

C = [log(�=2)� 1]=2�2 ’ � 0:0278.In Fig2,weshow the

ow ofthe K osterlitz renorm alization group equations.

There isa line of�xed pointsy(1 )= 0 and K (1 )� 0.

The�xed point(y(1 );K (1 ))= (0;2=�)correspondsto

the criticalcondition forthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstransi-

tion,wherethevorticesstartto unbind and superuidity

disappears. Physically thiscan be understood from the

factthatbelow the transition the fugacity renorm alizes

to zero,which im plies that at the largest length scales

singlevorticescannotbecreated by therm aluctuations.

They arethereforeforced to occurin pairs.

The initialconditions for the renorm alization group

equationsare

K (0)=
�h
2
n0

m kB T
; (51)

y(0)= e��E c ; (52)

where n0 is the quasicondensate density and E c is the

coreenergyofavortex.Both areobtained from them od-

i�ed m any-body T-m atrix theory considered previously.

W riting the order param eter for a vortex con�guration

as 0(x)=
p
n0f(x=�)e

i#,where # isthe azim uthalan-

gle,the core energy ofa vortex followsfrom the G ross-

Pitaevskiienergy functional.Itreads

E c =
�h
2

2m
n0�

Z 1

0

dx x

"
�
1� f2

�2
+ 2

�
df

dx

� 2
#

: (53)

The dim ensionlessintegralwasevaluated by M innhagen

and Nyl�en,and takesthe value 1.56 [32].

Using the solution to the ow equations(50)and the

initialconditions,we can calculate the tem perature for

the K osterlitz-Thouless transition given the scattering

length a and the density ofthe system . In the follow-

ing,we consider again atom ic hydrogen. In Fig.3,we

show thecriticaltem peratureasa function ofdensity for

a = 2:4a0.W eseethatthecriticaltem peratureisessen-

tially proportionalto thedensity ofthesystem .Thiscan

be seen in m ore detailin Fig.4,wherewe plotn�2
c asa

function ofn.Itisclearfrom this�gurethatn� 2
c indeed

changesonly slightly overthe density rangeconsidered.

Tounderstand thephysicsofthecalculation better,we

show in Fig.5 thequasicondensatefraction n0=n follow-

ingfrom them any-body T-m atrixtheory asafunction of

tem peraturefora totaldensity n = 1:25� 1013cm �2 .In

addition,weshow thesuperuid density ns ascalculated

from therenorm alization-groupprocedureexplained pre-

viously. The K osterlitz-Thouless transition takes place

when ns lies on the line given by ns�
2 = 4. Noticing

thatthe left-hand side ofEq.(50)isa function ofn0�
2

only and solving theequation with respectto n0�
2 using

thevalueofC atthe transition,weobtain thecondition

n0�
2 ’ 6:65 forthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition.Itis

thereforealso seen in Fig.5 thattheK osterlitz-Thouless

transition takesplacewhen thelinegiven by n0�
2 ’ 6:65

intersectswith the curveforn0.

V .T R A P P ED B O SE G A SES

In this section,we generalize the theory presented in

Secs. IIand IIIto inhom ogeneousBose gases. W e also

apply theresultsto a trapped one-dim ensionalBosegas.

W e start by generalizing our previous expressions for

the totaldensity, Eq.(8), and the phase uctuations,

Eq.(10),to the inhom ogeneouscase. To do so we �rst

considerthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation
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"

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 + V ext(x)+ T M B(� 2�(x))j 0(x)j

2

+ 2T M B(� �(x))n0(x)

#

 0(x)= � 0(x); (54)

which generalizes Eq.(8) to trapped Bose condensates.

Here the local chem ical potential equals �(x) = � �

V ext(x). The noncondensed density n0(x) is to be de-

term ined by solvingtheBogoliubov-deG ennesequations

�h!juj(x)=

�

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 + V

H F(x)� �

�

uj(x)

+ T M B (� 2�(x))n0(x)vj(x); (55)

� �h!jvj(x)=

�

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 + V

H F(x)� �

�

vj(x)

+ T
M B (� 2�(x))n0(x)uj(x); (56)

where n0(x) = j 0(x)j
2 and the Hartree-Fock potential

V H F(x)isgiven by

V H F(x)= V ext(x)+ 2T M B(� �(x))n0(x)

+ 2T M B(� 2�(x))n0(x): (57)

Thefunctionsuj and vj aretheusualBogoliubovparticle

and holeam plitudesrespectively,which arechosen to be

realhere.In som e cases,forinstance when  0 describes

avortex,wecannotchoosetheseam plitudesrealand our

equationsareeasily generalized to incorporatethatfact.

In term softheBogoliubov am plitudes,theexpression

forthe totaldensity in Eq.(8)reads

n(x)= n0(x)+
X

j

"

(uj(x)+ vj(x))
2
N (�h!j)

+ vj(x)(vj(x)+ uj(x))

+
T M B (� 2�(x))n0(x)

2�j + 2�(x)
(�j(x))

2

#

: (58)

Here,�j is the large-j or high-energy lim it ofuj which

can be obtained by neglecting the interaction term s in

Eq.(55),nam ely

�j�j(x)=

�

�
�h
2

2m
r 2 + V ext(x)� �

�

�j(x): (59)

In the large-j lim it,wealso have

vj(x)= �
T M B(� 2�(x))n0(x)

2�j
�j(x): (60)

It is clear that the expression ofEq.(58) for the total

density is ultraviolet �nite since the second and third

term canceleach otherin the large-j lim it.

Finally,the phaseuctuationsin thetrapped caseare

determ ined by ĥ�(x)̂�(x0)iwhich isgiven by

ĥ�(x)̂�(x0)i=

�
X

j

1

2
p
n0(x)n0(x

0)

(

uj(x
0)vj(x)[1+ 2N (�h!j)]

+

"

T M B (� 2�(x))n0(x)

2�j + 2�(x)

#

�j(x
0)�j(x)

+ uj(x)vj(x
0)[1+ 2N (�h!j)]

+

"

T M B (� 2�(x0))n0(x
0)

2�j + 2�(x0)

#

�j(x)�j(x
0)

)

: (61)

In particularthenorm alized form oftheo�-diagonalone-

particledensity m atrix ofEq.(20)becom esforlargedis-

tancesjx � x
0jequalto

g
(1)(x;x0)= exp

�
� h[̂�(x)� �̂(x0)]2i=2

�
: (62)

A .D ensity pro�les

W e are now ready to calculate the totaldensity pro-

�le by solving Eqs.(54) and (58) selfconsistently. In

the rem ainderofthe paper,werestrictourselvesto one-

dim ensionalharm onictrapswith,therefore,

V ext(z)=
1

2
m !2zz

2 : (63)

For sim plicity we use the local-density approxim ation,

which allowsus to calculate the densitiesdirectly using

the m any-body generalization ofEq.(8),and Eq.(12).

In Fig.6 the totaldensity pro�le is shown at four dif-

ferentvalues ofthe tem perature. For the four di�erent

tem peratureseach ofthefourcurvesiscom posed oftwo

parts. The �rst part near the center of the trap rep-

resents the superuid part ofthe gas and contains the

(quasi)condensate. The other part consists only ofthe

noncondensed atom s. The sm alldiscontinuity between

the two partsiscaused by the use oftwo di�erentequa-

tionsofstateforthesuperuid and therm alphasesofthe

gas.In thefollowing wecalltheposition ofthedisconti-

nuity the tem perature-dependent Thom as-Ferm iradius

ofthe (quasi)condensate. For distances below the dis-

continuity we use the above-m entioned equations,while

fordistancesabovethe discontinuity,wesim ply use

n(z)=

Z 1

�1

dk

2�
N
�
�k + m !2zz

2=2

+ 2nT M B(� �h�(z))� �
�
: (64)

Forallthese curves� = 30�h!z.The rem aining param e-

tersused here are those ofthe experim entofG �orlitz et

al.[1].In particular,wehaveused 23Na in thetrap with

!z = 2� � 3:5 rad/sec,lz =
p
�h=m !z ’ 1:12� 10�5 m .

The three-dim ensionals-wave scattering length is a ’
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2:75 nm which isrelated to the one-dim ensionalscatter-

ing length ��1 de�ned by T 2B (� 2�) = 4���h
2
=m . For

harm onic con�nem ent,we have � = a=2�l2
?
,where l?

isthe harm onic oscillatorlength ofthe axially sym m et-

rictrap in the direction perpendicularto the z-axis.W e

haveused !? = 2� � 360 rad/secand l? =
p
�h=m !? ’

1:10� 10�6 m .

As expected, the tem perature-dependent Thom as-

Ferm iradiusdecreaseswith increasing the tem perature.

At the tem perature when this radius vanishes the one-

dim ensionalsystem reachesthecrossovertem peraturefor

theform ationofa(quasi)condensate.W ehavecalculated

thiscrossovertem peraturefordi�erentvaluesofthescat-

teringlength ata constantvalueofthenum berofatom s,

the latter being �xed by adjusting the chem icalpoten-

tial.In Fig.7,weshow theresultofthiscalculation,and

plotthecrossovertem peratureTQ C and thechem icalpo-

tentialagainstthe scattering length.The insetin Fig.7

shows that on a double logarithm ic scale the tem pera-

tureTQ C isclearly nota straightlineindicating thatthe

relation between TQ C and � is not a sim ple power law

and m ay contain logarithm icdependence.Itisshown in

Ref.[33]thatfora = 0,the transition tem perature TQ C
should satisfy TQ C = N �h!z=kB ln(2N ),where N isthe

num berofatom s.In thecaseofFig.7 wehaveN = 950,

which leadsto TQ C ’ 164T0 foran idealgas.O fcourse,

this lim it is not obtained in Fg.7 because our calcu-

lation is based on a local-density approxim ation,which

willalwaysbreak down forsu�ciently sm allvaluesof�.

O n the otherhand,the curve forthe chem icalpotential

becom es alm ost a straight line on a double logarithm ic

scale. A calculation ofthe slope ofthis line showsthat

the slope starts at a value slightly larger than 2/3 at

the lower end ofthe curve and saturates at this value

near the upper end. The value 2/3 is what we expect,

since in the Thom as-Ferm ilim ititiseasy to show that

� = (3�=
p
2)2=3(N �)2=3�h!z ’ 3:5(N �)2=3�h!z.Calculat-

ing sim ilar curves for di�erent values ofN we actually

�nd num erically that� ’ 3:2(N �)2=3�h!z.

B .P hase uctuations

The aim of this section is to calculate the norm al-

ized o�-diagonaldensity m atrix given by Eq.(62).This

function expresses the coherence in the system . It is

calculated by solving the Bogoliubov-de G ennes equa-

tionsin Eqs.(55)and (56)using the density pro�le cal-

culated in the previous subsection. Speci�cally from

the(quasi)condensatedensity pro�len0,wedeterm inea

tem perature-dependent Thom as-Ferm iradius. This ra-

dius is then used to calculate the phase uctuations at

thatspeci�ed tem peraturein the following m anner.

W e start by em ploying the following scaling: lengths

are scaled to the trap length lz = (�h=m !z)
1=2,frequen-

ciesto !z,energiesto �h!z,and densitiesto 4�=lz.W ith

this scaling, the Bogoliubov-de G ennes equations take

the dim ensionlessform

!juj =

�

�
1

2

d2

dz2
+
1

2
z2 � � + 2�n

�

uj � �n0vj ; (65)

� !jvj =

�

�
1

2

d2

dz2
+
1

2
z2 � � + 2�n

�

vj � �n0uj :

(66)

Using the sam e scaling, the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation

takesthe form

�

�
1

2

d2

dz2
+
1

2
z2 � � + �(n0 + 2n0)

�
p
n0 = 0 : (67)

Next we de�ne Fj(z) = uj(z)+ vj(z) and G j(z) =

uj(z)� vj(z),and derive from Eqs. (65) and (66) two

equationsforFj(z)and G j(z),nam ely

d4F

dz4
� 2(f + g)

d2F

dz2
� 4

dg

dz

dF

dz

�

�

4!2j + 2
d2g

dz2
� 4gf

�

F = 0; (68)

d4G

dz4
� 2(f + g)

d2G

dz2
� 4

df

dz

dG

ds

�

�

4!2j + 2
d2f

dz2
� 4gf

�

G = 0; (69)

wherethe functionsf(z)and g(z)aregiven by

f =
1

2
z2 + 2�n � � + �n0 ; (70)

g =
1

2
z
2 + 2�n � � � �n0 : (71)

Forourpurposeswe can use the Thom as-Ferm iapprox-

im ation which neglects the derivative term in Eq.(67).

Hence
�
1

2
z2 � � + �(n0 + 2n0)

�
p
n0 = 0 : (72)

In this lim it,the functions f(z) and g(z) are given by

f(z) = 2�n0(z) and g(z) = 0. In the Thom as-Ferm i

approxim ation,we substitute these values for f(z) and

g(z)into Eqs.(68)and (69)and neglectthefourth-order

derivativeterm s.TheseEquationsthustakethe form

�n0
dF 2

j

dz2
+ !

2

jFj = 0; (73)

d2(�n0G j)

dz2
+ !

2

jG j = 0: (74)

In Ref. [34], it was shown that
p
�n0(z)G j(z) corre-

sponds to density uctuations and Fj(z)=
p
�n0(z) cor-

respondsto phase uctuationsin the hydrodynam ic ap-

proach [35].W e thereforede�nethe function hj(z)
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hj =
p
�n0G j = Fj=

p
�n0 : (75)

Substituting thisback in Eqs.(73)and (74)both equa-

tionsreduce to a singleequation forhj(z),nam ely

�n0
d2hj

dz2
+ �

dn0

dz

dhj

dz
+ !2jhj = 0: (76)

Thisequation can �nallybesim pli�ed usingtheThom as-

Ferm i expression for �n0(z) from Eq. (72), nam ely

�n0(z)’ �0� z2=2 where �0 = � � 2�n0(0). Note that

we have m ade the approxim ation that we take n0(z) to

be equalto its value at the center,nam ely n0(0). This

approxim ation is justi�ed in view ofthe fact that the

presence of the condensate repels the atom s from the

noncondensate atom sfrom the centerofthe trap. This

is also supported by a num erical solution of Eqs. (8)

and (12),where we �nd that n0(z) � n0(z),except at

theThom as-Ferm iradiuswherethey becom eofthesam e

order.M oreover,the slopeofn0(z)issm allfordistances

closeto the center.Thus,the lastequation becom es

(1� y2)
d2

dy2
hj(y)� 2y

d

y
hj(y)+ 2!2jhj(y)= 0 ; (77)

where y = z=R T F(T) and R T F(T) =
p
2�0(T) is the

Thom as-Ferm iradius

In the following,we reinstate the units. Interestingly,

Eq.(77)istheLegendreequation with theLegendrepoly-

nom ialsassolutions:

hj(z)= Pj(z=R T F)= Pj(y); (78)

wherethe energy eigenvaluesare

�h!j =

r
j(j+ 1)

2
�h!z ; j= 0;1;2;::::

(79)

The norm alization condition for the Bogoliubov am pli-

tudesis
Z R T F

�R T F

dz
�
jujj

2(z)� jvjj
2(z)

�
= 1 ; (80)

which leadsto

Fj(z)=
1

p
R T F

s

(j+ 1=2)�0

�h!j

p
1� y2Pj(y); (81)

G j(z)=
1

p
R T F

s

(j+ 1=2)�h!j

�0

Pj(y)
p
1� y2

: (82)

These expressionsare in agreem entwith those obtained

in Ref.[36].Consequently,we�nd

uj(z)=
1

2

 

A j

p
1� y2 +

B j
p
1� y2

!

Pj(y); (83)

vj(z)=
1

2

 

A j

p
1� y2 �

B j
p
1� y2

!

Pj(y); (84)

where

A j =
1

p
R T F

s

(j+ 1=2)�0

�h!j
(85)

B j =
1

p
R T F

s

(j+ 1=2)�h!j

�0
: (86)

Theexpression forthephaseuctuationsin Eq.(61)now

reads,afterneglectofthe quantum contribution,

h[̂�(z)� �̂(z0)]
2
i=

4��l4z

R 2
T F

X

j= 0

N (�h!j)

(

A 2

j

h

Pj(y)� Pj(y
0)

i2

� B2j

�
Pj(y)

1� y2
�

Pj(y
0)

1� y02

�2
)

: (87)

Itshould benoted thatthe�rstterm in thissum ,j= 0,

does not diverge as one m ight think at �rst instance.

It actually vanishes and the sum can start from j = 1.

Physically,thisisaresultofthefactthattheglobalphase

doesnotinuence the phaseuctuations.

Forthe fourvaluesoftem perature used in Fig.6,we

insertthecorresponding R T F(T)in Eq.(87)to calculate

the phase correlation function g(1)(0;z). In Fig.8,we

plotthisquantity and weseethatatsu�ciently low tem -

peratures the phase correlation function decreases only

slightly overthe condensate size. This indicates that a

truecondensatecan existatsu�cientlylow tem peratures

forinteracting trapped one-dim ensionalBosegases.

C .C om parison w ith exact results

W e next com pare the above results to predictions

based on a Langevin �eld equation forthe orderparam -

eter of a trapped, one-dim ensionalcondensate in con-

tact with a three-dim ensionalBose gase that acts as a

\heatbath".Such a situation can becreated experim en-

tally in a m agnetically trapped three-dim ensionalsys-

tem , by using a laser beam to provide and additional

opticalpotentialalong two ofthe directions. The laser

beam then needsto be focused such thatthe m otion of

the system freezes out along these directions. The gas

in the potential\dim ple" provided by the laserthen in-

deed becom esan e�ectively one-dim ensionalcondensate,

in contact with the three-dim ensionaltherm alcloud in

the m agnetic trap,which actsasitsheatbath.The dy-

nam ics ofthe order param eter is governed in this case

by [14,37]
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i�h
@�(z;t)

@t
=

"

�
�h
2
r 2

2m
+ V ext(z)� � � iR(z;t)

+ gj�(z;t)j2

#

�(z;t)+ �(z;t); (88)

where the external trapping potential in the weakly-

con�ned direction V ext(z)isagaingivenin Eq.(63)and �

isthee�ectivechem icalpotentialoftheone-dim ensional

system . The one-dim ensionalcoupling constantg isre-

lated to � by g = 4���h
2
=m . Physically,the function

iR(z;t) describes the pum ping of the one-dim ensional

condensate from the surrounding therm al cloud, and

�(z;t)correspondsto theassociated noisewith G aussian

correlations. Both these quantities depend on the one-

dim ensionalK eldysh self-energy �h�K (z),asdiscussed in

detailin Ref.[37].Forourpurposes,we only need that

iR(z;t)= �
�

4
�h�K (z)

�

�

�
�h
2
r 2

2m
+ V ext(z)� � + T2Bj�(z;t)j2

�

; (89)

h��(z;t)�(z0;t0)i=
i�h

2

2
�K (z)�(z� z0)�(t� t0); (90)

whereh:::idenotesaveraging overthe realizationsofthe

noise �(z;t). The num erical techniques em ployed are

discussed in Ref. [37], where it also was shown that

with the last two expressions,the trapped gas relaxes

to thecorrectequilibrium ,asensured by theuctuation-

dissipation theorem .To sim plify the num erics,the non-

condensed partin the dim ple ishere allowed to relax to

the \classical" value N (�)= [�(� � �)]�1 ,and the com -

parison to the previous m ean-�eld predictions is there-

fore carried out by m aking the sam e approxim ation in

the calculation ofboth n0(z)and n
0(z).Thenorm alized

�rst-order correlation function at equal tim e g(1)(0;z)

correspondingto thepreviously com puted phasecorrela-

tion function,iscalculated via num ericalautocorrelation

m easurem ents,i.e.,

g
(1)(0;z;t)=

h��(0;t)�(z;t)i
p
hj�(0;t)j2ihj�(z;t)j2i

; (91)

wherethebracketsagain denoteaveragingoverthedi�er-

entrealizationsofthe noise. O fcourse,the tim e tm ust

besu�cientlylargesothatthegashasrelaxed totherm al

equilibrium and g(1)(0;z;t)isindependentoftim e.

In Figs.9and 10,weshow thecom parisonofthem any-

body T-m atrix theory to the above Langevin calcula-

tions,forthe sam e tem peraturesused in Figs. 6 and 8.

In Fig.9 we com pare the Langevin densitieshj�(z;t)j2i

to ourclassicalm ean-�eld density n(z). This yieldsex-

cellentagreem entatlow tem peratures,exceptforasm all

region around thediscontinuity in them ean-�eld theory,

which can be understood from the fact that the local-

density approxim ation alwaysfailsin a sm allregion near

the edge ofthe Thom as-Ferm iradius.Asexpected,this

region increaseswith increasingtem perature.ForT = 50

nK ,Fig.9 furthershowsthe deviation ofthe \classical"

prediction ofourm ean-�eld theory from the \quantum "

one calculated previously in Sec.V A and displayed in

Fig.6. Finally,Fig. 10 shows the corresponding phase

correlation functions asa function ofposition. Here we

also �nd very good agreem entin the entire tem perature

range.Note thatthe phase correlation functionsare es-

sentiallyindistinguishableforboth classicaland quantum

treatm entsofthe therm alcloud.

It is interesting to note that the Langevin m ethod

yieldscontinuouscurvesattheexpenseofcom putational

tim e,due to the large num berofindependentrunsthat

arerequired to reducethestatisticalerror.However,the

Langevin m ethod enablesalso a directcalculation ofthe

tim e-dependentcorrelation propertiesviatem poralauto-

correlation m easurem ents.Resultsofsuch studies,which

are ofthe interestforthe physicsofan atom laser,will

be presented in a separatepublication [38].

Finally,it is worth m entioning again that in obtain-

ing ouranalyticalexpressionsforthe phase uctuations

and the density in sections IIand V,we have used the

m any-bodyT-m atrixfortheinteratom icinteractions.As

m entioned in section IIB the m any-body e�ectsare im -

portant in one and two dim ensions. To appreciate this

im portance,werecalculatethedensity pro�lesand phase

uctuationsusing the two-body T-m atrix.Thusfordis-

tances below R T F the di�erences are due to Eq. (11),

whereas for distances above R T F they are a result of

Eq. (29). In Figs. 11 and 12 it is clearly seen that

the inclusion ofm any-body e�ects has led to a better

agreem ent with the exact Langevin results. M oreover,

the m any-body correctionsbecom e m ore pronounced at

highertem peratures.In Fig.13,weshow how therenor-

m alized interatom ic interaction strength T M B (� 2�(z))

depends on position. W e notice that the e�ects ofthis

renorm alization becom es m ost signi�cantnear the edge

of the condensate and for tem peratures closer to the

transition tem perature,as expected from the results of

Refs.[19,39].

V I.C O N C LU SIO N S

ThePopov theory su�ersfrom infrared divergencesin

the equation ofstate atalltem peratures in one dim en-

sion and atany nonzero tem peraturein two dim ensions.

Theseinfrared divergencescan betraced toan inaccurate

treatm entofthe phase uctuations. W e have proposed

a new m ean-�eld theory fordilute Bose gases,in which

the phase uctuationsaretreated exactly.W e havealso

used thisto arriveatan im proved m any-body T-m atrix

theory.Theresulting equation ofstateisfreeofinfrared

divergences and the theory can thus be applied in any
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dim ension. O ur m odi�ed m any-body T-m atrix theory

iscapable ofreproducing exactresultsin one dim ension

and the resultsin threedim ensionsareto a largeextent

the sam e asthose predicted by Popov theory. W e have

used the theory to calculate the reduction ofthe recom -

bination rateofa spin-polarized two-dim ensionalhydro-

gen system .Com paring ourcalculated ratewith theob-

served values we found reasonable agreem ent,although

m orework isrequired to m akea detailed com parison.

W e have also applied the theory to the K osterlitz-

Thoulessphase transition. The m odi�ed m any-body T-

m atrix theory is used to calculate initialconditions for

the superuid density and the fugacity ofthe vortices

in a renorm alization group calculation thatincorporates

thephysicsofvortex pairs.W ehavecalculated thecriti-

caltem peraturefora �xed valueofthes-wavescattering

length as a function ofdensity,and it was found that

Tc increasesalm ostlinearly with density.M oreprecisely

we have obtained n�2
c ’ 7. W e believe that this result

gives a lower bound on the criticaltem perature,since

theK osterlitz-Thoulessrenorm alization group equations

do notincludequantum e�ects,which in principlea�ect

nonuniversalquantities.

Them odi�ed m any-body T-m atrixtheorywasalsoap-

plied to calculate density pro�les and phase correlation

functions ofa one-dim ensionaltrapped Bose gas for a

variety oftem peratures. Atvery low tem peratures,the

phase correlation function was found to decrease only

very slightly overthe size ofthe system ,indicating that

the equilibrium state contains a true condensate. At

largertem peratures,itdecreasesfaster,and thegasnow

containsonly a quasicondensate.In futurework,wewill

look in detailatthisand also atthe fullcrossoverprob-

lem between one,two,and three dim ensions. Finally,

the densities and phase correlation functions predicted

by our m ean-�eld theory for varioustem peratures were

com pared tothecorrespondingpredictionsofanonlinear

Langevin �eld equation,which gives num erically exact

results. The agreem ent was found to be very good for

the entiretem peraturerangestudied.
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FIG .1. Reduction ofthe three-body recom bination rate asa function ofthe density fora tem perature ofT = 190 m K and

threedi�erentvaluesofthescattering length.Thedotted linecorrespondsto a = 2:4a0,thelong-dashed lineto a = 1:2a0,and

the dashed line to a = 0:6a0,respectively.
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hydrogen with a = 2:4a0.
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The K osterlitz-Thouless transition takes place when the dashed line intersects the solid curve. At the intersection point the

long-dashed curve reachesthe dotted line.
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FIG .6. D ensity pro�le ofa trapped one-dim ensionalBose gas at four di�erenttem peratures. The quantities lz and � are

de�ned in the text.
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FIG .7. The crossover tem perature TQ C is shown with the solid curve,and the chem icalpotentialat this tem perature is

shown with the dashed curve,both asa function ofthe coupling constant.The tem perature isscaled to T0 = �h
2
=m kB l

2
z
.The

insetshowsthe sam e curveson a double logarithm ic scale.
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FIG .8. Norm alized �rst-order(phase)correlation function asa function ofposition fordi�erenttem peratures.
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FIG .9. Com parison ofthe m ean-�eld densities pro�les (solid curves) to num ericalsolutions ofthe Langevin equation in

Eq.(88)(noisy curves).Alltheabovecurvesare calculated using theclassicalapproxim ation oftheBose-Einstein distribution

function.FortheT = 50 nK case wehavealso plotted thecorresponding density calculated using thefullBose-Einstein distri-

bution function (dashed curve)in orderto show the di�erence between the classicaland quantum m ean-�eld approxim ations.
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FIG .10. Com parison of the norm alized �rst-order (phase) correlation functions calculated using the present m ean-�eld

approach,given by the solid curves,and the num ericalsolution ofthe noisy Langevin equation in Eq.(88) shown with the

noisy curves.
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FIG .11. Study ofthe m any-body renorm alization e�ectson the density pro�les.The exactresultsare also shown with the

noisy curves.
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FIG .12. Study ofthem any-body renorm alization e�ectson thephasecorrelation function.Theexactresultsarealso shown

with the noisy curves.
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FIG .13. The m any-body T-m atrix T
M B

asa function ofthe distance from the centerofthe trap,forfourdi�erenttem per-

atures.
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